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Does Your Food
Taste Good?

'

, .

IIWOMEN MARKED

FOR SLAYING

SKULL BROKEN

BY COP'S BILLY

University, of California

. Student Probably Fa--
.

tally Injured

DURING TROUBLE
AT BOXING 'BOUT

Threo Called to. Their

Doors ;n Belfast and
Shot

Is Your Appetite All Right?

When your food does taste jool you

may be mire that your health is good;
that your blood is rich, free from ecro-ful-

eczema,' rohumatism and other

diseases, and that your system is built

up against that tired feeling and the

prostration after influenza nnd fevers.

Hood's Sarsaparilla enriches the
blood, creates an appetite, aid diges-

tion, promotes assimilation, secures for

you full nutritive value of your food.

(Jet it of your druggist and begin tak-

ing it to-da-

If a mild laxative is needed take
Hood's Tills; if an active cathartic
more Hood's Pills. They .riv. entire
satisfaction. adv.

EEEY SHOE

EVERYTHING

seemed mm
Until "fruit-a-tive- s"

MadeJ

Everything Bight

, MORBTOWN, VKHMONT.

"For years, I suffered with Kidney
and Lirer Complaint ; my back ached;

my liver was sluggish ; and tny wholo

system seemed out of order.
"Frutt-a-tives- " was the only

They strengthened
the Kidneys, made my bowels move

regularly and freed me of all the
distress". JIOSES MURPHY.

These "Fruit Laxo Tablet" will always

cure such troubles".

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c.

At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVE- S

Limited, OGDENSBURG, N.Y,

ARMED MEN; r'
CALLED FOR THEM

One Woman Fatally: In-

jured and Two in Critical

Condition : !

There Was a Pitched Battle

Between Spectators and

Police

OaklanJ, Cai., Jan 12. Night sticks
wielded bv the police broke up a disr

tnrbant--j "between a group of nearly
fifty youns men, including many stu-

dents cf the University of California,
and the Oakland police who were on

dutv m a boxing show in the Oakland
auditorium last night. One-stude- nt,

George Fortune, 22, was struck on the
heed with a night stick and probably
fatally injured. ,,

ITCHING ECZEMA
DRIED RIGHT UP

WITH SULPHUR

in this remarkable shoe
sale your choice for

$g.75.
They were $7.75, $8.50: $9.50

Not one pair of shoes in the entire stock is
reserved.

The public is buying rapidly. Get

your pair or pairs without delay.
The entire stock must be sold.

Every Pair is a Regal!

when the police attempted to quiet a

"

Belfast, Jan. 12 (By lh : Associated

Press). Three women were: .shot,; one

fatally," by armed men who knocked

at the doors of their houses last night.
A Sirs. Hogg was killod, and Mrs. Mac- -

fiinness and Mrs. Bowman are in a

critical condition. j

Mm. Devlin, who was shot Sunday,;
died yesterday.

PATRIARCH FOUND GUILTY. .

(

Of Trying to Bring About Schism In ;

Greek Church. ;

Athens, Jan. 12. (By the Assooiated

press), An ecclesiastical court pre-

sided - over by the Metropolitan of

Athens to-da- found Most Rev.. Meli-t- o

Metaxakis, recently elated patri-
arch of Constantinople, giilty of at-

tempting to bring about a schism m

the church. It ordered that he be de-

prived of his every rank and secluded
la a monk in the monaslary at Zante.

Archbishop Metaxakis was not

disturbance among gruup ui
men spectators, t

INVITE COMPETITION
FOR DAVIS TROPHY

Letters Sent to All Countries Which

Hav Recognized Tennis Govern-

ing .Bodies.

Any breaking out of the skin, even

fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying a little

says a noted skin spec
islist. Because of its germ destroying
properties, this sulphur preparation in-

stantly brings easa from skin irrita-

tion, soothes and heals the eczema

l ight up and leaves the skin clear and
smooth.

It seldom fails to relieve the tor-
ment and disfigurement. Sufferers from
skin trouble should get a little jar of
Mentho-Sulphu- r from any good drug-

gist and use it like a cold cream. adv

Cuticura Talcum
Is So Refreshing

A few grain of thia exquisitely
scented powder dusted on the akin
soothes and cools, and overcomes

heavy perspiration. It is an ideal

face, skin, baby and dusting powder
snd takes the place of other perfumes
for the skin.

r..ru..lit jl.MHU ::;d
wher. SoopSB. Ofntraot 86 n4 W. i aletai .
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CARPENT1ER BOXES

POLICE USE WIRELESS.

present at the triat. .

.. W. T. TILDEN BRANCHES CUT.

He Woa Games in Squash Raquet
Matches. y

Philadelphia, Jan. 12.-M- aWng his
debut at squanh raquets, illiam 1.

Tilden, 2d,- world and national lawn
. : ,,!...,,, inn won his jrame in the

New York, Jan. 12.(By tho Asso-

ciated Press (.Financial statements,
division of gate receipts and other
business details in collection with the
Davis cup matches of last summer am

being forwarded to all the competing
nations this week by the United States
Lawn Tennis ssociation. Prepa ra-

tions for staging of the 1922 world s

team tennis championships go hand in
hand with accounting of th 1921 pro-
ceeds. '

InvitationB, with ,tlj information
that entries will close on March 13,

have been sent to all nations with rec-

ognized tennise governing bodies. Un-

official assurance that practically all
the countries which challenged for the
Davis cup last year will re enter the
nlnv nxt season are being received

oore'& OwensMIn Order to Summon Aid from Paris
Police Headquarters.

Paris, Jan. 12. The Paris police
are usliiK wireless equipped automo- - Tinrre's Leadine: Clothiers

teama-tc- play for the Germantown

122 N. Main St. Telephone 275-- MCricket cum. ajainsi mc
Ciolf club last niht. Tilden won three
of four came from J. Peters of the.

. . i .i..v T,...tn- - Tildpn won"

biles t nu tne. ty uamma uu
t

highwaymen and are ready to use air- -

planes in lime of riots or demomttra-- .

Hons. '

The police can rruise about the city
.n,i ll fnr hro from headauarters

French Champion Will Meet George
' Cook of Australia.

London, Jan. 12. Georges Carpen-tl- e

r will meet George Cook of Australia
in Albert hall Carpentier is

reported to be in first-cU- f condition
and three pound heavier than when he

fought Jack Dempsey, but "Little
Dempsey," as Cook is called by his

admirers, is confident in his ability to
win.

Joe Beckett, former heavyweight
champion of England, is quoted by
the Daily Mail at saying he" will chal-

lenge the" winner. Beckett was knocked
out in 74 econds by Carpentier at the
Holborn stadium here in December,
1919.

uveroroa viwu. n'v --
. r,

the junior ping ponjr cnaajpioiwuiji
the Germantown V. M. C. A.

by wireless if they find themselves in
a desperate situation. ,

BACK BROKEN IN BOUT.

and ' the association is preparing for
the most active cup campaign in the
history of the traphy.

HARVARD BAND GOING SOUTH.

Will Have a "Spring Trip" Along With
Baseball Team.

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 12. The

band of Harvard university, in com-

mon with the track and - baseball
teams, will journey south this year for
a spring trip, it was announced. The

first concert will be given at Atlantic
City on April 15, and on successive

BUFF GOING TQ EUROPE.

Boxer Will Make a Tour for Pleas-- .
'

ure. ,.

New York. Jan. 12. Johnny. Buff,
world's bantam weight . boxing cham-pio- n

and holder of th American fly-- .

.ui nnAiinril v through

I . , - ..,,:: Il (Chicago Young Man in Hospital His

Opponent Held By Police. ;
'

n,in.- .Tan. ter Kreilick, a
i ii istudent, in the Y. M. C. A. college here,

was in hospital to-da- y with a broken
back as a result of a wrestling match
with Walter Maurer. Police are hold-- ,

lng Matirer for investigation. j

his manager, tew Diamond, he would
Miil for England January 21. Diamond
laid Bi)ff would tour Europe, but that
the trip would be only for pleasure. j

ney was elected fire chief. Some of the
funds of the district are tied up in tha
Barre Saving bank and the total debt
was reported to be around $350. A

tax of 25 cents on tho dollar of tha
grand list was voted to defray indebt-
edness and pay expenses..

F. McAllister as clerk.. Charles M.
Seaver was a inemuer of the
prudential committee, the other mem-

bers being B. C Hoyt and N. B. Bob-inso-

The last named was also chos-

en as chief engineer, and Barley T.
Martin o assistant. Eugene L. Whit

SOUTH ROYALTON .
Court of Honor, Boy Scouts Impressive

Ceremony.
An inteiesting and impressive cere-.- ..

i, mt the M. E., church

nights the Crimson musicians win pajr
at Baltimore, Jersey City, New York.

DARTMOUTH'S ORGAN ENLARGED

Gift of $5,000 Made for- - Purpose By
Frank S. Streeter.

Hanover, K. H., Jan. 12--- gift of
ono from General Frank S. 8trcter

of Concord, N. H.. a member of the
board of trustees of Dartmouth college,
has made possible alterations and ad-

ditions to the organ in Rollins chapel
which he gave to the college four years
ago. Five new stops have been added
and a set of tubular chimes installed,
thus completely equipping the organ
for recital use. The annual winter

Now Haven and uaruora. n wa al-

so announced that the Harvard Olee

,.ii. untiM nartirinate in the intercol99

boys' conference at Barre. beginning
Jan. 13 and closing Jan. IS.

Charles Shepard has sold his pooi-roo-

to Elwin Farnham, who takes
possession at once.

Miss Kara McOuire was tha guest of

her sister at White River Junction Sat-

urday.

WILUAMSTOWN

Miss Ila Hoyt Married to Dr. B. D.

George of Hard wick.
A miiot hnm weddinir was solem- -

on Sunday evening. Jan. 8, as a pan
of tha regular eveningK'in their nrt- -

legiate glee club competition to be held J

in Carnegie hall, New York, on March
4. 'ine eastern coll? ( including
Yale and Princeton, will compete. The class scout badges, having lately com- -.... tt i i j..ii nn.lAP rl - OLD FASHIONED FAMILY REMEDY

FOR COLDS AND BODY BUILDING
LTimson smger nuicu puimurnB (

plcted tnetr nm-cia- ic,rection of scoutmaster, Ber. J. n.
MoKeley, and assistants. In the absent
. i- - p.iv n..irr nf the churwi,

session of one trophy last year ana I

new cup is now up for competition.

VOTING BY MAIL.
nixed at the home of Mr. and Mr. B. C.called aA bv the sudden death of hi

The most famous comic strip in the United

States "MUTT AND JEFF" appears regularly
in thfe Boston Daily Globe.

Make the Globe Your Boston
Newspaper

I Hoyt Wedneixlay when tneir aaugn- -

. .11!.. tl.. TTA.. ma nHul In Witt T
father; 1'rof. r. "''i

i ..t,,!. phirtre of the meet- -

- tw

J
1 !

'-

series of weekly recitals was bgun
this week by Professor M. V. Long-hur- st

of Dartmouth. Professor W. C
Hammond, of Holvoke, Mass., will giv
the second recital, Tuesday, Jan. 17.

Mexicans Want to Sea Dempaey.

Nogales, Arte., Jan. 12. Mexican

boxing promoters hope to arrange a
match between Jack lmpey, heavy-
weight ehampion, and Jack Johnson,
negro, former champion, in the near
future at the Plata de Toros in Mexi-
co City, according to reports here to-da- v

from the Mexican capital.
Those backing the enterprise are said

to have declared that Dempsey has
agreed to fight Johnson.

WAR REN ,

I Read the Boston Daily Globe

Father John's Medicine
Treats Colds and Builds
Up the Body Without Use
of Alcohol or Dangerous
Drugs. A Doctor's Pre-

scription, 65 Years in Use.

Absolute Truth of This Story
Attested by Guarantee to Give
$25,000.00 to any Charitable

Will Bo Permitted to Alumni of Har-

vard for Overseers. .

Cambridge. Macs., Jan. 12. Over-

seers of Harvard university will, b
elected by postal ballot this year for
tho ftrt'tinie, under regulations an-

nounced to-da- The new method will

not displace the balloting at the polls
on commencement day, but will permit
alumni not present on that occasion
to vote by mail. Five overyer are
chosen each year for a six-yea- r term.

It a- - announced that a similar
chanse in the method of electing the
directors of tho Alumni associatioa
was to be made.

Read the Boston Sunday Globe

Order the Globe Regularly Prom Your
x Newsdealer or Newsboy

ier, jaii ii .....

risge ti Dr. B. D. George of Hardwick.
The was performed by Rev.
A. M. Markey, pastor of the Methodist
church, snd the double ring service was
used. Only the family and a few

friends were present. . Ths bride was

dressed n a suit of gray imported
crepe, with a bat to match, and car-

ried a large bouquet of bridal roses.
The couple were unattended. Follow-

ing the ceremony a reception was held

and refreshments of assorted cake and
ire CTam nere served by Mrs. L. J.
Daniels, the fister of the bride. The

bride i. a graduate of Albany Business

college and has until lately held a re-

sponsible position with a firm in John-

son. The groom served in the World

war snd is a very successful physi-
cian of Hardwhk The couple have
gone for a wedding trip to Boston and
other points In Massachusetts and Xew

Hamphiro and on their return they
will be at home to their many friends
in Hardwick. The young people have

s wide circle of friends and acquaint-
ances in places where they have lived,
who extend to them their best wishes
for a long life of happiness and pros-

perity.

Members of the Home Study club
rempmber the banquet at Williams-tow- n

inn this (Thursday) evening and

please come promptly at 7:4.1.

Agreealdr to warning, the toters in
the firs district met in firemen's hall
ob Monday evening, Jan. 9, for their
annual meeting. J. T. Jamieson was
chosen to act as moderator and tilea

--"TfTgT Ali" .

" : I

Father John's Medicine is a . jiactor's
prescription and was prescribed lor the late
Ret. Father John O'Brien of Lowell. Mass.,
in 1855.

ing, and introduced Rev. R. A. Fpwics,
the newly-installe- pastor of the Con-

gregational church, this being a union
service of the two churches. Archibald
C Hurd, scout commissioner and coun-

ty V. M. C. A. eecretary, gave a
stralght-to-th- e point address and spoke
with much earnestness to the five bo

receiving their badges. Will Hyrrr act-

ed as secretary of the meeting in ab-

sence of the regular secretary. Oerald
Benedict, patrol leader of the Boater

patrol, wa marshal, and scout drum-

mer, Charles W. Brown, escorted the
bnvs in and out during the ceremon
A 'pleasing feature of the opening of
the court of honor was the premncc
of girl scout, Mis F.leunor Noon. ho

acted as color bearer, being escorted to
the front rail and presented with the
colon by the marshal while the troon
entered with drum and bugle and sa-

luted the colors. Judge Whitham
tlis meaning of the term "first-ihu- s

scout" to the audience and pre-
sented the five boys with their bsdiei,
being assisted bv Mis Bernice Flint.
Scout Theodore "Fowles, lately joined
with this troop from Woodbury, Conn ,

stood with tho five South Rotation
boys during the presentation as he has
but one more test to do to become
nx.t-clas- . and when duly enrolled
hers a first-clas- s badge will be pro-osve-

for bim. Commissioner Hurd
address was, "A Boy Is Valuable Be-

cause He Is a Boy," and U gave fsets
and figures to prove his statement iu
a tert Interesting half-hou- r talk. Ret
Mr. Fowlcs spoke briefly and feelingly
in a happy strain in conclusion of the
ceremonies, and bugler Paine sounded

Father John recommended this precr
tion to his parishioners and friends a"
this way it became known as Fatbc' )j

Miss Evs Hatch and Stanley Martin
are victims of the miunps.

Mrs. IVi'liam Young la suffering
with tonsilitis.

R. V. Robinson is ble to be out
some aftT his illness.

Mrs. Blood of Lynn, Mass., is spend-

ing a few days at Henry Coomb's.

Chunk services are announced as
follows for the week Subject for next
Sunday morning, "Learning to Fly:"
(or evening, "Moses." Pictures for
children at 3:30 nest Sunday after-
noon. The pew-fillin- g compaign is on
now.

Medicine.
This story is true and

give $25.00000 to a
if shown otherwis.e

JohnFsther
MAKE .1922 A
BRIGHT YEAR

sixty-fiv- e

eolds

to

PONT FORGET
We can furnish you all the hih grades of

coal.
All kind of shed cured dry wood. We

can give you prompt and efficient service.

OneReasonWhy

ttSCnAQlllNlKE
'Phone 450Calder & Richardson,Acts On The Spot

HBTSCl.aT.UsrtbtW"t
t s C l a TsMst h s W f dur

Bring into your home some of the many electrical

appliances that make living so much more comforta-

ble, housework so much lighter, and your rooms' so

much more attractive and comfortable.

Special New Year Prices on
Everything Electrical

Lamps, Heaters, Irons, Toasters, Percolaters.

An early selection nfcans a bright year of home

comfort.

Telephone Montpclicr 324 or Barre246-t- t

Montpelier & Barre Light & Power Co.

mm
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"taps," followed ty tne mnging v.'
"America." The church auditorium ass
well filled. Two delegates are goir.i
from th. M. K. church to Barre to the
older bovs' conference and one from

the South Rojalton Congregation,
church Raymond Bingham. lan
Fielders and Robert Fowle. The five

boys who received their badges Mm

dat sight were Robert Slsde, Charles
Pa':ne. Karl Spanldirg, Robert Kst-- u

and Harold I'reene. The salvatu.u
lassies (mothers' committee) are pn
paring a fine feed for the. scouts who
enroll for the new year at the M,
.hurrh testry Tridsy evening. Jan. 11,

at :M p. m:, to b followed by tie--tlo- a

of officers.

Frank Dinr has sold lis farm a;
"Rivcr.ide Farms" to W. O. Root of

Strafford.
Lillian Blske, a HiKlent nur at O

Randolph sanatorium, was at her horn,
here Ssturdsy and returned to Rs:i
di-ir- Sundsy.

Mrs. A. '. Whilpam of White R v- -r

Junction was an over Sunday vis l"'
in to.

(MT Tuss has wM hi 1 '

Rj vslt. to F. F. r'Hig ad "it- -
Ml. flornir Mci'iire cf tVl.iT

Rirer JutkIk o si l4 her frets
OB(Jit.

J. It .'.. was tiitr at Mi
tfeew X!.-i- NiurV v4 tit',i;

n "j'1rr nJ R.r;
ia I e rXfl at iwnlf

frcia M. E. cbanh to attcnl the o(.W

HOTEL ST. JAMES
TIMES SQUARE, NIW VORK CITY

just oS Volwav at 10-V- .i U est ith SC

J4k kf tMM trsf iM -r-mX. --Sshia b my1 bit
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srtea walk.
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